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Attention: John C. Tats, Jr., Require

G"ntlnsn 9

Tis& ia In further reply to your ltter of fay 7, 1973,
requesting that we "withdraw" our letter of Nay 4, 1973, In wthich
we declined to consider the protest fild on behalf of National
Lantern Corporation under RYI DAWA5-73-R-0016, issued by the

U.S. Army Miuntious Cowmndp Yrankafod Arsenal, Philadelphia,
Pemasylvauia, boosues It was not t1inly filed.

( The solicttatito for a quantity of 10103 brass cartridge cases,
K was issued on October 10, 1972, with a closing date or. recsips of

proposals of October 31, 1972. The closing date was subsequently
extevded to November 15, 1972, by an amendent to the RWe. Bly telo
type dated l3ovcmber 30, 1972, offerora wre advisod of certain evalua-
tion factors ad of the opening of negotiations.. The massage also
roqueutMd beat and final offers by Decembr 15, 1972.

Section l 1 of the original UP contained a provision dealing
with coats of oroduction at a Gcovernment-owned, contractor operated
(GOCO) plant. Tat provisiou statedi

Prices scubmitted will be compared or raauonablenesu
with 0OCO out-of-pocket costs. evaluation factors
will include first article, discounts, esealation
(material/labor), transportation (Gft Inbound),
abDOrUal Maintenance at 0000 plant,,support osrvics,
anumial m9inteaance of facili ties laid away or to be
liid *way a. a result of the affected procurement,
and overhead redistribution at GCOCO plants.

The Nfaiber 30th mesage informed offerors that OCO escalation
factors of 2.7 percent for material and 5.5 percent for labor
would be used ir the evaluation of proposals. The tieshage alno
establishld dol-ur amounts for maintenance of laid away facilitico
and for ovar',ond redistribution, end provided thlat those amountis
would be addod to cocercici offeroro' prices.
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In your protest letter dated December 15, 1972, you tookl
exception to the use of the 2,7 percent escalation factor, clatuing
that a 10 percent factor was the lowest realistic figure in viw of
the current market situation. You also objected to the addition of
uverhead costs to commorclal price proposals. You further protested
"what is in offect the competition of fixed price propocals with the
osttzated and incomplete coats of the GOCO plant." In addition, you
protested any award "to a private contractor which Jatewda to u58
Govenmeut-owned equipment, unless the private contractor is aueasemd
and pays a reasonable rental charge for each item of such equipment
which It use. to perform the resulting contract."

Your protost letter, vbiho war wiled, was received by us on
December 18, 1972, awd therefore, ve concluded that the protest
was untimely filed, You point.out, however, that a copy of your
December 15 letter war also hand.carried to our Office on
December 15, 1972, Aceordingly# vs agree with you thatt to the
extent your roteut 1s based on information provided by the con-
tracting officer's November 30, 1972 mossase,.the protest should not
be considered untimely, However, in the ueantine, the Army awarded
a contract to the Anton Corporation, a private firm, Since an award
was made to a cmnercial. offeror and not to a GOCO plant, it does
not arpear that National Bast=rn wa prejudiced by use of the evaluar
tion factora to which you have objected, Accordingly, it would vot
be appropriate for us to oonaider, in the context of this bid protaet,
the merits of your contentions regarding cost comparisonr between a
COCO plant and cmnercial offerors.

111th regard to the uSc of Gbverxent equipment by a private
contractor, we note that section C-1O of the RIP cautioned offeroru
that a rental angremant wan required if much equipment was to be
usd4. The contracting officer has reported that nppropriate rental
chargem would hva'e bean included in thr evaluation of any cornercial
proposals callin3 for thb use of Govenuvent aquipment, and that cven
if the rental chargo was later waived, the contract would liot the
specific Coverzwant-owned property foj which rent-free was authorized.

Sincere1y .ourat

Paul 0G DemblingC
Aclng Comptroller General ' ' '

of the United States
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